November SGC Agenda

Membership
- Teacher members (Mrs. O'Shea found a new member)
- Parent recruitment (1 vacancy, upper grade parents, teacher leads, diversity)
- Community members (new opening due to resignation)
- SGC promotion (SGC newsletter with FAQs, upcoming events)

School Improvement Plan
- Share and review with SGC
- Make revisions where necessary

School Needs
- Inform the Board of Ed of any facility needs
- Any programmatic or operational changes toward improvement goals (?)

Parent Involvement/School Promotion
- School event for kids and parents (Fall Festival/Math night/Cultural Pot Luck/PTA partnership)
- Sharing Marvin events on social media/The Hour/other outlets
- Trailing student headcount (lose students, lose funding)

Umbrella Council Progress
- Ongoing/Updates
- East side parent/staff contacts (?)

Principal/Teacher/Parent Feedback
- Any specific concerns or focus items for current year

Miscellaneous Items